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VIVID—Among the winners In 
a highway safety sign contest 
is this one which stands before 
a scoffers’ corner on a Nebraska 
highway.

Churches H o ld ...
.. .Union Services

M O RE IS NEEDED

The First Christian Church 
and the First Mathodist Church 
have started a series of union 
services each Sunday night.

The two congregations will 
meet in one of the church build* 
ings one Sunday and the other 
the uext. l.ast Sunday they held 
services in the Methodist 
Church and Kev. R*y Hecken* 
dorn, pastor of the Christian 
Church, delivered the sermon. 
This Sunday the union service 
will be held in the Christian 
Church and the Methodist min* 
ister, Rev Janies Campbell, will 
prearh.

Good Rainfall
Brings Hope

A fter looking at rainclouds for with .10 o f an inch.
-■■veial days * hoot getting any The rainfall was the first in 
moisture, Eastland cit.zen en joy-> July, which has been very hot, and 
ed a good ran >-arly Wednesday helped ome. Most agiiculturalists 
morning. The moisture, which to-(agreed, however, that more mo i- 
taled .47 inches in Ea.tland, wa ture in needed, 
the first reported here since June The rain brought Eastland’s
15, when a shower teased the area | moisture count for year up t#
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New Laws Arc 

ortant To Vets
Sumner G. Whittier, Admin'S- 1 separated from the sendee, to have

trator o f Veterans Affairs, today the benefit o f a h gher rank than 
called the attention o f veterans and ' 
their dependents to the following 
six laws enacted recently by Con
gress and approved by President 
Elsenhower:

that at time of separation from 
tlie sen ce provided he held it for 
six months at least and was hold
ing it within 120 days o f the date 
of his separation or death.

4. P. L. 86-494 provides that 
survivors of certain Navy enlist
ed men, who died us a result of 
aviation accidents between Oct. 8, 
1940, and Aug. 3, 1942, while 
training to become aviation cadets

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

CAUGHT AGAINST THE BACKDROP of a night iky, 'Aggressor*" of Company D, 2d Battle 
Group, 4th Covalry, charge aihore along a Kore.an rivar in an attempt to infdtrate the main 
battle poiitiom of their unit during night training exercises. Constant combat exercises keep these 
members of the "First Team" (1st Cavalry Division) at the ready along the "Bamboo Curtain" in 
Korea.

1. I*. L. Mfi-490 provides that if
a veteran submits proof of depen
dents within 60 days o f notice thut 
the evaluation o f his service-con
nected disability is increased to 50 
percent or more, the additional , .
compensation for the dependents "?a>' apply for 110,000 gratuitous 
will be paid from the date o f evalu- ,n8Ur* nce
at on instead o f the date proof was the of Government in-
received by the VA, as the prey , 3urance ' ’y i e n t  will be
ious law required. j mu,k‘ to liurv' vor* but not to es-

1 tates.
2. 1>. L. 86-491 makes uniform 5 p L 86.496 prohibits pay-

the marriage requirements for ^

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

Clyde Evatt Is 
Named On Sol 
Ross Honor Roll

Clyde Evatt, Eastland High
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widows entitled to death 
under either death compensation 
or dependency and indemnity com
pensation. For death compensation 
it extends from 10 to 15 years the 
time limit within which the widow

surunce to any child on account 
of the death of more than one pa
rent in the same parental line fol
lowing the date Of the law (June 
8, I960). The prior law would al-

, . , , , low a combination of payments
must have married a veteran who (rom a ^  death aad a ,tep-

This was a quite Fourth o f me a headache smelling them.
July We |«*nt on the front porch Although the Abilene track was School graduate, has been named
this year, which, by thu way, is not the largest nor the best in on the Spring Honor List at Sul
one o f the best in  earth to be the nation, I thin,; it rated among Ross State College by Dean o f the
spending a ho'Vay in the hot

later died from a service-connect 
ed cau e following the termina-

parent’s death in some cases
6. P. L  86-497 authorizes waiv-

tion o f the period o f service i »| w  of prt.mium paynlent to he 
which he slatained his »er\ ice-con- anted) upon application, to total- 
nected disability. This law does - -- - - - r-~ - ■nectea aiMMity. m *  mw o o «  , disabled in line o f duty a fte r , lon„  time a(fo when i
not affect a widow who qualifies '  f  huutrunce *, m.-kiv*i applH anon tor i iw m o c e . g^yu iw r school that wi 
because she w a< dfcir.e.i to ™*|and ior to ^  date their jnsur. ; | , d „  j t Rot S3 cold
veteran for five or more years ori „  The waiv- i--- 1 o . .  * :« .  .
where a child was bom o f the mar-1

a
summer tine. The e day* there 
are so many iieop'e on the high
ways each holiday that a fellow is 
literally taking hi- life into his 
own hands to get but on the road 
About all he has to worry about 
spending a holiday on the front 
porch is the danger o f falling out 
o f the porch swing.

ThTs year the Fourth passed in 
its usual manner, hot and dry. 
But there have been some excep
tions to this rule in the past.

I rmember a Fourth we had a 
was in 

as a real 
that we

had to light the fires in our homesance became effective. The waiv
er o f premiums renders the insur-1 here in Eastland, but that sort of 

nU|{e- ance non-participating while the things doesn’t happen once in a
3. P. L. 86-492 allows a widow wajVer is in effect. coon’s age, or perhaps 1 should

eligible to receive dependency an d !-----------------------------------------------
indemnity compensi.l on, which is EASTLAND N A T IO N AL BANK
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C -C  to Give Prize for Biggest Melon
Tho Eastland Chamber of Com
merce will award a $15 priaa 
to tho Eastland County (rowor 
who bring* the biggest county- 
frown watermelon to tho C-C 
office by Aug. 6. An additional 
$5 prise will go to the person 
who then comes closest to guest
ing the weight of the melon.

say once in a man s age.
That was in the long ago when 

the most popvlar thing to do 
here was to go to Abilene to the 

< automobile races, 
i A t that time Abilene held some 
' o f the best dirt-track racing in 
all America each Fourth o f July 
out at the race track in Fair Park. 
That was the old West Texas Fair
grounds that used to be located 
just to the west af the city aud
itorium. W e’d ull get over to Ab
ilene and park our cars downtown 

I to avoid the parking jam and 
! ride the street car to the fair- 
j grounds. Yes, that’s what I said, 

ride the streetcar to the grand
stand. Abilene used to have two or 
three cars running on regular
schedules about town, and was 
the only town between Fort Worth 
and El Paso large enough t j  sup
port an electrical stieetcar system 
on -its city streets. This was bac.; 
in the early twenties and Abilene 
at that time was all o f 10,000 or 

I 11.000 people. It didn’t come any
where near hitting the 8 ',000
people Recorded in the I960 cen
sus, as recently reported in the

the best because some o f Ainer- College, Bevergton Reed, 
ica’ best racers raced there. 1 re-1 Evatt, a former E.H.S. football 
member in particular a fellow by j star and a Sul Ross standout on 
the name of Frank Lockhart who^ the gridiron, will serve as assistant 
used to make the Abilene race coach next season at Ranger Col- 
almost every year. He later won |*jfe.

The >o-called smart, sophisticat
1 humor o f the New York City 

ught clubs isn’t difficult to pro- 
luce For example, if you see a 
i n proclaiming, "Our Bread Un- 
ouched by Human Hands," you 
an quip, ‘ Baked by apes, I sup

pose”’'
Or if a restaurant announces, 

"W e make our own pies," you 
could remark brightly to the pro 
urietor, ‘That mase-s it easy for 
the customer to fix the responsibil
ity, doesn’t it?”

Or if  you have just finished 
making a speech, the club president 
.•an say, ‘ This was the largest 
•rowd since Pve been president—  

three weeks.”
The night club brand of humor 

is fundamentally cruel.

12.03 inches which is still slightly 
( behind normal. During the first 
j part of the year good rainfall fell. 
Normal for the first seven months 
o f the year is 16.33 inches.

Here is a chart showing rainfall 
for the year here rcmpaied ta 
normal rainfall:

f  ASTLAND  R A IN FA LL
Month 1960 Avg
January 3 09 1 57
Feoruui y 1.68 1.38
March 114 2.33
April 2.86 2 87
May 2 23 4 08
June 1.21 2.56
July .47* 1.74

TO TALS 12.03 16.33
-Only Partial Month

Allotments Are 
Mailed for 
1961 Wheat Crop

the Indianapolis Memorial Day 
rare in that city and was trying 
for a world’s record, which I think 
he also held at some time or 
other, at Daytonna Beach, Flor
ida, when he lost control o f  his 
car and lost his life when he drove 
it into the sea at too fast a speed 
to keep control o f it.

The Dean’s List is the mark 
o f distinction of t!ie academic 
world and is achieved by not more 
than 15 percent o f the student 
body. Seventy-five students were 
named for the last semester, of

Like all newspapermen, I dislike 
writing letters but have exchanged 
them with Carl Sandburg, Rex 
Beach, Dr. Frederick Cook and W. 
J. Bryan. There’s a foursome! 
Sandburg is, in my opinion, the 
foremost living American author: 
Beach wrote exciting novels o f 
Alaska; Bryan was the greatest 
orator o f his generation and Cook 
claimed to have discovered the

whom eleven received a straight v#rth Polg and t0 have ^  the
firs! to climb Mount McKinley.

It was at night in a leading hot-

A ” average
Sul Ross State College opened 

Most o f the cars racing in Ab-j it* doors to its first students in 
ileue used to he four-cylinder I June 1 »2o. and according to * i T wo men‘ wei-n carving onTn''an- 
jobs, hopped up for racing cars, recent tabulation, the August ffrad* [ imated conversation w.th the door 
Most o f them were small, much uating class will mars more tlv»n

five thousand graduates in the 
40 year history of the institution.
Summer Convocation has been an-
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Rain caused the postpone
ment of one game and cut an
other short in Little League 
play Tuesday night. The Bull-

early reports of population o f . to<>- 
Texas citie.- ami towns. I ■» th<>»e days the twenties

The actual population o f Ab-1 automobiles only had brakes on

smaller than racing cars today 
are and most o f them didn’t have 
starters or very little, i f  any,
braking systems on them. I f one, nounced for August 21. 
o f them got out o f control, i t ; 
usually wrecked itself in the 
shuffle, but I don’t remember 
anyone getting killed at Abilene [ 
races any of the years 1 used to 
attend.

Getting to the race was some
thing of a day’s work too. The 
highway wasn’t paved all the way 
to Abilene then and we usually 
had to detour all the way from
Putnam to Baird. The detour went dogs beat the Medics, 11-8, 
somewhat north o f the present j their game. The tilt was called
highway and was one o f the rough with two out in the bottom of
est pieces of road I think I ever j the fourth inning. Thursday 
saw. Right after a rain it was al night the Medics play the Corn-
most impossible but we seemed ets and the Lion* meet the
to always manage to make it, al- Bulldogs.
though it was quiet and ordeal. I f  • ---------
we didn’t have a flat or some-1 The Eastland County Singing 
thing like that we thought we were 1 Convention will meet all day Sun
doing good. day at Kokomo. Lunch will be

I suppose the early-day auto -eiveil at 12:30 and everyone has 
races did erve a useful purpose. , been asked to bring their lunch 
The automobile and tire nianufac-1 and attend.
turers learned things about their J ---------
products at these raises that they j Friday night will be the big 
probably never would have found | „ i ght for Eastland Minor Ledgue 
out otherwise, and there was ai pUy. rt. There will be a double 
lot o f things they needed to know ! header at Little League Park to

conclude the Minor League

open into the hall. Their voices 
penetrated through the closed door 
of the opposite room where the 
occupant who was paying a neat 
sum for anight’s rest tossed sleep- 
lessly. He had left a call for 6 
a.m. and it was past midnight be
fore the talking two quit.

A little incident, you say and 
not worth setting down. And you 
are correct except for this— it 
shows what’s the matter with the 
world. There are too many people 
who never think of the other man. 
his comfort, his rights or, if they 
do, they just don’t give a dura.

E A S T L A N D  C O L O N E L  H O N O R E D — The Air Force Com
mendation Medal is pinned on the blouse of Lieutenant 
Colonel Roland L. Perkins of Eastland (left) by Lt. Gen. 
Archie J. Old, Jr., commander of Fifteenth Air Force at 
March AFB, Calif. The award was presented for his merit
orious service as chief of maintenance, assistant deputy 
commander for maintenance, deputy commander for main
tenance, commander, 64th Bombardment Squadron and 
assistant deputy commander for operations, 43rd Bomb
ardment Wing, Davis-Morfthan AFB, Tucson, Ariz. from 
July 1958 to March 1960. Born in Memphis, Texas, Col. 
Perkins graduated from high school in Eastland in 1934 
and went on to attend North Texas State College in Den
ton. He first entered the armed forces in May ofl942 and 
now holds the position as chief of the current plans branch 
in the 15th Air Force headquarters directorate of opera
tions at March AFB. He and his wife, the former Jimmie 
Lou Goldman of Sweetwater, Texas, ntake their home at 
1296 East St. in Riverside, Calif., with their children. Patti 
Lee, 15, and Roland II, 13. The colonel’s father, R. L. Perk
ins, lives at 407 S. Di*ie, Eastland. Col. Perkins holds the 

[highest aeronautical rating possible in the U. S. Air Force', 
that of command pilot. He has completed over 4100 flying 
hours. (USAF Photo).

ilene at that time might not have 
been mui h more than Thurber, 
but was a company town while 
Abilene was a typical county-seat 
town owing its support to ranch
ing, farming, anil education, lt 
had two colleges and pet haps 
three at that time. It just de
pends on the date McMurry was 
established, but I think . it was 
established in the early twent es. 
ACC and Simmons, as Hardin- 
Simmons was known then, were 
already going concerns. However, 
1 think it is interesting to note that 
Abilene Christian College then was 
on the west side o f totvn, just 
about as far west as the present 
Sears, Roebuck store, but on the 
north side of the Texas and Pac
ific Railway tracks.

Being so close in to town, the 
fathers o f that school used their 
heads and when they had an op 
portunity to get much-needed land 
on the eastern side o f town, pick
ed up the school and bodily mov
ed it to a more roomier location

the rear wheels. Many people EASTLAND N ATIO NAL BANK

This-and-that:
Dr. H. E. Robinson o f the Tex

as Education Agency is an orator 
— and you can’t hardly find that 
kind any more.

In San Antonio, there’s a place 
of business with a sign, "Our 
motto is caveat emptor.”  Well, you 
got to admit, they told you.

Pat Bullock o f Colorado City 
has one of the most difficult o f
fices there is. Ti e former Senator, 
as a member of the State Pardon 
and Parole Board, hears many 
pathetic pleas. .

Was San Antonio the last city in
the county with a town-crier? As 
recently a- the 1320’s a man rode |n[ jMfr l,„ca! ASC office* can sup-

College Station, July—  Official 
notices o f farm allotments for the 
1961 wheat crop are being mailed 
to farmers this week, according 
to Baldwin P. Davenport, chair
man of the Texas Agricultural 
Stub lization and Conservation 
Committee. Most o f the allotments 
d iffer only slightly from those 
for I960, since the national acre
age allotment remains at the 
minimum o f 55 million acres, 
Davenport said.

He pointed out that all growers 
who will produce more than IS 
acres o f wheat as grain in 1961 
will be eligible to cast ballot* in 
the Jxtly 21 referendum on mar
keting quotas for the ’61 wheat 
crop. Growers with smaller acre
age and those in the feed wheat 
program are not eligible to vote 
since their wheat would not be 
-ubject to marketing quota pen
alties.

Davenport said the referendum 
would decide important questions 
for whent producers and he urg
ed all eligible grower* to cart a 
ballot. Marketing quotas will bo 
in effect for the 1961 wheat crop 
if two-thirds o f the growers cart
ing ballots favor their continu
ance. Too, marketing penalties will 
apply to the excess wheat o f grow
ers not complying with their 
farm allotments, and price support 
at not less than 75 percent of 
parity will be available.
I f  more than one-third o f the vot

er* oppose the quotas, no quotas or 
penalties will be in effect on the 
1961 wheat crop and price sup
port at 5<» percent o f parity will 
be available to producers who 
plant within their farm allot
ments.

Growers who like to make their 
own decisions should cast a ballot 
on July 21, Davenport said. Local 
announcements will soon be made 
regarding polling places and open
ing and closing times fo r the bal-

thought if they had four-wheel 
brakes there would be a danger 
of them somersalting if the fron t; 
brakes accidently grabbed too 
soon. Tires too have improved a 
lot since those days. Some o f the I 
things the tire manufacturers 
needed to Know about tires came i 
about as a result of the early sport' 
of auto racing. Tires in those days 
were higher than the hide in the 
middle o f an aroused cat. The 
British at that time had control | 
of the world’s rubber market, 
synthetic lubber had not been in-1 
vented, and they bled the Am eri-■ 
can public for every cent they 
could get in the world’s rubber 
market. A standard tire for the 
time cost the motorist about $50 : 
or $60 and it was sometimes | 
guaranteed for a full 3,000 oa 
4,000 miles.

Just think w'.at would happen 
today if  we could only get 4,000 
miles out o f a tire? W e’d natura
lly think we were robbed, but

“ On The Square"
MEMBER F. D T n.

around the business district on a p[v additional information on the 
horse, calling out about the base-; referendum or it may also be ob- 
ball game that afternoon or a sale j tained from community and 
in progress at a store— (or so 1 coun^. ASC committeemen, Dav- 
was told by a long-time resident of enport .laid.

I the Alamo City.

Peanut Producers 
Urged to Attend 
Farm Bureau Meet

Those old nuto races used to [that us«d to be standard practice, 
fascinate me, although they used The fir  t time I ever made a , 
to give me a ' eadache every time trip to Cnhfor iia ,n ’ he lat 
I went to one of them. Racing cars | twenties we left here with a brand [ 
there always burned castor oil, or| new set o f tires At that time we 

blend of castor oil, and the

The Texas Farm Bureau ha* 
been cooperating with the South
western Peanut Growers’ Associa
tion and several other farm organ
izations in Texas and Oklahoma 
in an effort to develop a voluntary 
check-off program to finance ex
panded research and promotion 
for peanuts.

A fter several preliminary ex- 
piorational meeting* a suggested 
program has been developed far 
consideration by the various or
ganization* involved.

The State Board o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau will consider this 
matter at their board meeting 
July 12-14. In an e ffort to go
over t 'v sueeestod program gnd 
to get the thinking o f the fpeahul

i producers themselves, a meeting
' ...Ml L L .U  r.isles, T««1

fumes exhausted about the track 
were something awful. They gave
—O-

See end Drive the New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

W ITH THE W ILD C AT ENGINE 
MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.

referred to five tires as a set and 
some o f us carried two spares, in
stead o f the usual one tire, to be 
extra safe. One o f the standard 
thing* carried in every car was a 
hot-patching kit so he could patch 
his tubes on the road a id of  

(Continued On rage Two)

will b» held Friday July 8, 3 p.m. 
in the Orchid Room, Baker Hotel, 
Mineral Wells.

All peanut producers pre urged 
to attend this meeting, s w *.

SPRAY ONE FOR ME—Rfclring a miniature tidal wave, Skip 
Gilkertun skim* along the zki lanes of Cypress Cardens, Fla.

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Seles aad Service. 
Otis CeUzus Humble Si  vice 

Phone MA »-lT41
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Eauilaub Crlrgratn
k-rtUnS L'nunty Record <*Ktabli*he«l ir. ’ 031, consolidated 4ugi>*t >1 
19M Chronicle established 1887, T*'!“gtam established !92* Enters 
m second class matter at the Pont Oft ice in Eastland, 1 exai under til
ts* of Gangrens o f March S, 1879

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Fubbshcd Tri Weekly Tuesdays Thursday* Sunday* 

Omni* Pick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Vitgtl E Moore, Editor

Gray M atler-
(Contliiu*.. r i ’e  U «r l

course a it wa.« ii hand
pump too, to pump up his ti c if 
he sho lil need it. And he usually 
needed it hiip time or oilier. I 
thins « v  had :t flat every tv.o or

" e  wi «k by earner in city ........
Mne mouth by carr.“r in city ____
One year by mad in County _____
One year by mail in state ______
One year^ by mail u\.t o f state ....

.lb
•b

2.9b 
4.96 
6 96

NOTICE TO PUBLIC-—Any erroneous reflection upon the cnaracter. 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
ap >ear in the columns of this newspaper ail! be gladly -orrected upon 
bi .ng beeught to the attention of the publisher*. j

Cards of Thanks ebarqod for at r e f  of BJO  Each

M fSC  FOR s a l e !SPECIAL NOTICE
FOR S A U L  Two one ton air-
conditioner*. Call Mr. Shaw, 
M tin 9-8881.

Knit .SALIC loo acres nd south 
l a«ti ,nd Lake. I ’ait minerals. 

II i v Fox. pLone M Lin 9 1364

Kt’K SALE: l*eep water well pump 
a d  l.nM'.y 2-inch. Water well 
Complete. See Pop Kuhn, Olden.

FOR *37 h Modern size saddle.
Phei e M.V 9-2555.

FO R SAl.b GIZMOS BunV beds. 
A. JoTs. cot covers, comforts, 

r ..-Me. new khaki shirts and 
it.-. < Mup stools, tarpaulin? 
rk rough outside boots,
,■! Luftends. 6 gal. gas and wa

rn. S\ \ K K ItITF Vits, many 
~» «lr 's, all at loss. low pric- 

> i-mt  Surplus Store, Eastland.

.. . ***| .'.-it*' • Halehaven and
,, it,, uliogi three weeks Into 
- year.'Look extra good now 
i e call M A 9-2768 about July 

;h "for further information, 
rnuin Iordan, five miles south- 
t. -I art land.

NOTICE: Evaporative cooler re
pairs and supplies. Call Rov Gann.

SPEC !A l N O T IC E ~  Mowing, 
raking and hay baling R. J. Cate, 
phone 2"69, Olden.

SPEC1AI NOTICE: U t  me cut, 
rake and hale your hay. Casey 
Measel!. Phone MAin 9-2703.

NOTICE: F e Yellow Cah phone 
MAin 91 lb . i.ath Daniel.

ELECTRO! L?\ cleaners —  new 
ind rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
ile.« and »e—’ce. Roy Gunn, Phone 

M \in 9-247 1.

F*'R S M E  Haydite blocks.
K*'i. dar s x 8 x Dv 28r; Corner 
8 x 4 x Id 28c; Partition 4 x 
- , (n t8c; Half block 8 x «  X

;u, Eastland ltlock Plant 
North < 'onnellee.

POSITION DESIRED: For ex
erienced and reliable child can

tor working mother call MAin
:*-21*4.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467 

Reg. Stated meetings qy* 
2nd Thursday of each jr^t

month, at 8:00 p.m.
H. G Weathersby, W M. 
L  E. HwJtaby, Secretary

4 "

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for ,
all types o f patient* . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing care . . .1 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

f OR S \ l,F : Two cas>- coke mach
ine Like new with coin chang
er Y. 11 M Lin 9-2133.

FOR RENT

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

'lose o #T?ryt' ng. 190 lo\ e!\ 
gd rooms with 190 

ti
-

lent, f'-r only | 9 " per month 
whu-tt include* maid service. De-
..... meats in Coffee Shop

. • e- • ’
'o any size for permanent 
,rue-t Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
I ill '.-e, the fr.endly . . .

Village Hotel
( formerly th* Connellw) 

EaiMand, T «x * »

FOR RENT Furnished two bed 
loom apartment in duplex. 611 

I Waal Plummer.

FOR RENT: Six room house. Close 
to South Ward. Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

pi i R RENT: Nice, neat four room
house, two bedroom and nice fur- 
n -ned bathroom. Can see anytime. 
> i ce Speer, Pho.ie MA 9-1263.

S nail furnished two room apart
ment. Ph M* 9-2585.

FOR REST: Two bedroom house 
at Olden . See Je ff Woods at
Olden.

FOR RENT: Newly decorate
apartments. Hillside, '"’hone MA 9
8847.

SOLD OUT
All of mir new three bedroom,
iwo hath homes on .>out-h fHx- 
ie We are darting on our <ee- 
evl group 111 the MIO block of 
Pershing. VII three Ixedroom*. 

vo isitii honH's. f*I, nothing 
lowiv FH A, approximately 
$:i5ft down. Payment* like 
rent. -Choose yours now ! Don't 
;xuy sent, own!

DON PIERSON
Soil 210 Village Hotel 

MA 9 1033 
or roll Norman ie*»

MA 9 1545

FOR RENT: Three bedroom un
furnished house. 392 S. Connel’ee. 
Phone MA 9-1522 or MA 9-1238.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment with carport. Adults, 
Phone MA 9-1559,

Insurance
AND

Reol Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm

P o lio  • Bonds
|9 ,e .  r« in the Insurance 

Xuiinati In Eastland

FOR RENT: Furni*hed or unfur
nished duplex. 299 East Ya'dey or 
phone MA 9-2326.

FOR KEN T: Six room and hath 
unfurnished hou-e double garage, 

j See .Mr- John Smith, 306 West
Plummer.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOB SALE. House, 608 S. Bas
e-tt.

FOR SALE: Small four room 
house, »uble garage, 6 10 acre 
land at Morton Valley M. L. 
Mueller, 507 Terril St., Ranger.

FOR SALE: Small four rodm
ouse with bPh to be moved from 
Jom.an. See Shorty Lawrence, 
T jrmnm.

POT SALE OR LEASE: Three
ore*, w?M improved. A ’l modem. 
Close in t ,  b’ghway. Jack Cham
berlain. Phone MA 9-1742.

FOR SALE: Modern 4 room house 
with bath. Shown after 2 p.m. 
305 S. Neblett.

FOR SALE: '>ne acre land and 
modern house on old Olden high
way. 11690. R. H. White.

AM  G i l l e t t e
Adjustable R a zor

S  Setting* for Superb Shavet!

FOR SALE: Telephone Company 
property located at 313 South Mul
berry in Eastland. Two-story and 
basement masonry building, 2-car 
metal garage, and all appurtenanc
es plu* 69’ x 190’ lot. Block C-3. 
Bids received after 5 :00 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 12, I960 will not 
be considered. The right to reject 
any or all bids is reserved. Mail 
bids to: District Plant Superinten
dent, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, M neral Well*, 
T exa*.

A A A
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

v OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY 
A *  A

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm ,-oana

three him lecd Hides or so on this 
trip to C .lifo; lia, and before we 
yot hcek to La llano we had to 
buy tv, ' ti •. i It mem* that
in- i 1 ev e ti e : t nnking a 
t’ iii t'vit •”  "I - et ..." d".’ in and 
d iv out v ithout 'is ninth as hav
ing to change a tire for the en- 
t i t  trip. |

Mu h o f t e a Ivan • nent iit 
ti e mnnufm-Li i-tg has come 
about be -au.se o f the knowledge 
of th 'ir  protluct that came tiliout 
liecau e o f eaily pioneers who 
made auto litt-i.ig a part of th“ ir 
I ' v e ,  a <1 te-itel the protluct* that 
wt it Into lb? a' tomobile.

Another t .mg peiple usetl to 
do in making tr p* by auto \ :is to 
inquire of the condition o f the 
roads in almost all the important 
roud junctions along the v.ay as

I

Box Office Opens 7:30— Show Starts at Dusk 
Adulta SOc— Kiddies Under II Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year
THURSDAY • FRIDAY

I I  RWMM.rjtlRHtSItl

k lfcSW *! SSutfi: _  .

SATURDAY
ALAN| ALAN ERNEST-vt

U D D -D O RG N IN E
4 tmsurt to stool...»  wo mot to win... 

• j a post to lorret...!

M G M  »N **C0U MO0UCTI06

^  B a d l a n  d e r s
K aty J urado" C laire K elly

l* C r.efflsScoM u* MfTSXC.OR

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

o n  C O O L I N G  C O S T S

w ith

W R I G H T
Big Volumes of Cool, Clean Air Throughout

Your Home for Just 
Pennies A Day!

No Other Coolers 
So Much Comfort 
st Such Low Co>t I

4000 cu H 
per mmuto 
capacity

Wilh Water Recirculating Pump

S £ l

HERE'S HOW ONE 
WRIGHT WINDOW VIEW 
COOLER CAN COOL EVERY 
ROOM IN THE HOME
d» a ♦faction of the cost of 
other type* of cooling systems !

Only a Wright Air Cooler Includes All These Quality Extras

(XCLUtIVI COMfMTSet 
an voiumi micro*
C*oo»e from e i(*t  s ir  
speed * ter m inm u ie  
comfort . . . *n> lett-ng 
from • toft "wtiltoer'' to 
•wi-ratod cepecit*.

10 *11  TNSUST SIOW IS 
WNCCLS la rie . extra- 
kieded. deep pltc* vq. r- 
rei ce|e blower wbeer* 
grorlde high rolume air 
Sellvery et "w h iipe r. 
< e ie l  seued  leeel.

sietcriONu t t iu n  
roe «ie new conrset
Attrartixe (rlllei provide 
14 Way directional con
trol of cooled tlr . . . 
(Vide It exactly where 
you went It. won't clupv 
scratch, rvtt or corrode.

PLUS THESE: • Use At An Air Cooler or urculetag 
Positive Protection Ageinst Rust 
Galvanized Steel Construction 
Factory Guaranteed Motors 
Full Yeer factory Warranty

C O M E  IN  . . . SEE THEM  T O D A Y I

Smith Plumbing 
&  Tin

1U N. Seaman Ph. MA 9-2422

the* mutorlst rlidn’t know vh ' 
lout'- hr- would t:tke until '.o'd! 
iuqtiiio I o f the toads from local 
authorities, a* conditions of the 
nails changed from month to 
month, depending n the wenthi

Ye y little paving hud been laid 
then an I most road* o..ts ue oi 
t!ie p ipulous counties v.ns dirt o 
giavel. For ex imple, I don’t tliluk 
the e was over 190 miles or so of 
paving lietwe n here and Los An
geles the first ti tle we ever made 
that trip. There was a little pav
ing around El Paso, some around 
Tucson, some around Phoenix, 
and thx'ie was a littie just west of 
Yuma replacing the board i uid 
that had been used to cross the 
desert sand o f California the year 
before.

Incidentally, the remnants of 
that old board rond can still be 
seen ju t beyound Yuma, alth lugh 
the road itself hasn’t been used 
since about 1926. Hefore the 
boat cl road was laid I don’t have 
tiie slightest idea now automobiles 
got acroas the blow sand o f Calif
ornia. I think the answer to the 
question o f what did they do in 
those days is that not many of 
them made it and anyone with a 
lick o f sen e didn't even try. He 
rode the train.

:ip|ieiranre.
.,1: honi r-i-T* mfi”  b" b“ "Ut'- 

fied n l I p otecte I *h •’* J ° l  
these finishes, caie iiiu.si nr- exer
cised to select products made speci- 
fc a l ’y for w i„.!ei: lloo.s and ap
plied as liie.-tel.

The " i i ................. . :l I "  p
o f w -M  l pi le'e mi e(: by 
the way n vh eh the log w i* c it. 
Cross e tt in g  p *-• - U-c end 
g r i l l .  ”  Iv- is the -nr f'l P I r I on 
meat .locks u " I by but.hers,

Lumtrer A neve m nufactured 
by wit:;- .-ice ». be groin. It is 
aiw ys s.iwii parallel to Lie g"a n 
or lengthv ise of t'te log. However, 
sawing in this manner can pro
duce two distinctly different types 
o f wood gram. When sawing the 
outer portion o f the log, the cut

parallels the nnnunl growth rings 
of the tree. Lumber o f th s origin 
is callorl plain-sawn or flat-gra n- 
e I. As the sawing approaches tile 
center o f the log, the cut crosses 
the annual growth rings. This type 
of lumber is called quarter-sawn, 
o Ige grained, or vertical grained.

Only a small n: louul o f lun>h"r 
is purposely quarter-sawn. For 
nyist purposes, lumber with either

'uitiW

luuiDer aUo

a?d ^ li‘* and 
plain sawn lun

for floor!:,,  ' H 9-c more|
(* tional cost

[WORKING

I0Y  DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Ewllxnil

THURS. • FRI. • SAT.

MARK I WAIN’S

TheJVdventures of 
Huckleberry Tinn
a, CinenxiSiOp** »"* Ml IRUCOl OR » t \

A  MOST EXCITING, 
ADVENTURES 1

Several kinds of unishes may 
be applied to floors and interior 
woodwork so us to pie.-erve the r 

[natural appearance. These are 
I wood sealers, shellac, varnish or 
lacquer. Each type o f finish has 
properties peculiar to itself.

Shellac is made from a resin 
1 secreted by a tropical insect. The 
I resin is refined and dissolved in 
alcohol. Shellac dries very rapidly 
and forms a hard, glossy surface. 
Shellac will water-stain and turn 
whitish when exposed to too much 
moisture.

Varnish is a nnisn iwipuM'il of 
natural or synthetic resins in 
some type of drying oil. A fter 
drying, the film is reasonably hard 
and tough, and impervious to mois
ture. Varnish'coatings take longer 
to dry and tend to darken with 

| age.
lau-quer coatings consist o f cel

lulose nitrate or derivatives dis
solved in a rapidly evaporating 
solent. Ke.-in is frequently added 
to the mixture. Lacquer dries 
quickly and is re.islaiit to mois
ture. However, it is difficult to ap
ply and is generally more expens
ive than other finishes.

Wood sealers usually consist of 
waxes, resins and drying oils to
gether with a water repellent. Es
sentially, they do not coat the 
wood hut shnl’ >wly penetrate into 
the material. When applied, the ex
cess sealer is removed and the 
wood buffed to provide a pleasing

ARCHIE MOORE • EDDIE HODGES 
SUN. MON. - TUE.

GREGORY AVA EREO ARIhQRt

PECK GARDNER ASTAIRE PERKINS

Story Of Out Time!
MawtiXCVX SHUTt

A L M A  (VJIHN
Assoc!ntcd With

JO S E P H IN E  ?' PEA
SflLQH

FULL TIME
L « t «  Appointment* T "oH *y , WoHnstd*, 

Clot* Noon Sut'irtLy

Specializing In Heir Shaping, Hair Stylint 
314 W xil Main

TODAY

M. H. Perry

k  a good doy la dhcvn your 
fwtwra (t c w ilp  through life

so urs men. . .  t o d a y i

Southland ts.
I 1 111 f!'!l I ff I E 3 1

107 W. Main .
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

A N N O U N C E
Ed McKelvain

is again blacksmithing in partne 

Mack McWhorter at

Acme Welding & B1 
Shop

Resident Phone MAin 9128

Our Specialties:
*  PORTABLE WELDING
*  DISK ROLL ING  
A AUTO SALVAGE
A MANUFACTURER OF BULL SQ1T
*  BUYING USED CARS

^  WH
A Registered

F _ A Breeding

A Cows With Calves and H

HAROLD H. DUR
909 S. Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

Friday and Saturday Only

Sirloin Steak GOOD CA' F ........................................................Lb-

Round Steak GOOD CALF ..................... ................... ................  Lb-

Club Steak goodca f 
Minute Steaks «■*««««««
Pork Roast «■
Top Sirloin Steak donele5= 
Hamburger Meat beo cr'"d 
Ground Chuck 
Club Steak economy
T-Bone Steak ECONOMY ................................................- ..........Lbl

Loin Steak ecomomy *
e  •*Earnest-Sauls Packing

Formerly Westex Packing Co.



I D A T I O N

have purchase ' A u’erson's and are 
Lion to the usual merchandise found 
I will find many new Items being odd- 

sold to you at most unusually low
ale.

«MER

unens
nds

(ft

ffl

.. P R I C E !
118 R EG .

19.95 Now
lilt REG. *  |  HI

29.95 Now ■  <

H o s p ita l  N e w s
I'ntientx in th«* Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the following: 
Arthur Muyeur»,- Eastland, sur

gical
J. L. Kuhn, Olden, meiliral 
M s* Pamela Brock, Cisco, sur

gical
iH'nnia Tilly, Kaatland, medical 
Mrs. Missouri Ann White, sur

gical
Mrs. Ivan Campbell, Cisco, me

dical
Mrs. M. A. Poe, Sastland, medic

al
Or.car T. Hazard, Kaatland,

medical
Miss Sandra Lasiter, Carbon,

n.< (iical
Cody Cox, Eastland, surgical 
Mrs. M arge Bickford, surgical, 

Hubbard
Mrs. Zona Jones, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. Alline Durham, Eastland,'

medical
Charles Cross, medical, Cisco 
Mr*. Ogu Mae Jackson, niedical 
Mrs. Katherine Starr, medical 
Mrs. Pat Mcl’heurson, Cisco, | 

medical
Mrs. Charles Brooks, Eastland, 

accident
Brookks Herring, Eastland, me

dical
Mrs. Emma l,ee Caldwell, Car

bon, medical
Mrs. Albert Fauth , Eastland,

surgical
Mrs. Ruth Daniel, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Pearl Kourland, Eastland, j  

surgical
T. H. Lundon, Eastland, niedical 
Mrs. Ethel Rowch, Olden, me j 

dical
Guy Craig, Snyder, surgiral 
Mrs. Veda Hudson, Eastland,

| medical
Billy Carl True, Snyder, acci 

dent 
| dical

Dismissed were:
Robert Marsh, James Gibson, 

Mrs. Janies Johnston and baby 
girl, M iss Donna Hartman and j 
Mrs. Floyd White.

Patients in the Ranger General 
I Hospital trom Eastland and Olden 
ar#:

Mrs. Mary Loper, Eastland, me
dical

Mrs. Owen Hamilton, Olden 
| medical

V. M. Lovell, Eastland, surgical .

‘ f f l l M g

----- for Everything it’s Worth!
Prices Effective Thursday. Friday & Saturday

Chuck Roast

.- -2

Worth Controlled 

Quality (W. C. Q.) Fine, 
Tender Heavy Beef Lb. 45

H O RM EL

Bacon 
59*

Dairy
Brand

Sliced

Shoulder Arm Roast 
Frankfurters WM 
Ground Beef

-w . c. Q."
Heavy Beef

Hormel's 
"Dairy" Brand

Worth Quality 
Really-Fresh

Perch Fillets 
Catfish Sticks

Taste O’Sea 
Frozen

Taste O'Sea 
F rozen

Lb.

12-Oz.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.
Pkg.

8 Oz. 
Pkg.

49*

39*

39*

39*

39*

LAS
ndles

Ladie’s  BLOUSES

W O RTHFOOD MART 1

Chicken of thc-Sea 
Chunk Style, Save 32c

Visit Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND  before yon 

choose your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co. 

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Pb. MA 9-2557 —  Eastland 

Built byt Rilev-Cardnar 
Mamorial Co., Hamilton, Tsxas

TUNA  
PEACHES  
BAKE-RITE

Yellow Bow 
Elberta Pieces

Shortening.......

4

4
3

Sleevelets 
Short Sleeve 
Roll Sleeve 
Scoop Neck 
Convertible 
Collar
Ship 'n-Shore 
Julie Clark —

•  Cottons
•  Dacron*
• Linens
•  Pima Cotton
•  Embroidered 

Cottons
—  Bobby Brooks 

Campus Casual

MATTRESSES
renovetinf, 

choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b jr WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Angelo. 
Phone MA 9-2689, Eastland 
and leave address.

Del Monte Juice-Drinku e i rou u ic  j u i l c w i i u r  ^

Pineapple-Grapefruit 4

Orange Juice

*/*'•
Cans

2Vz*»
Cans

-Lb.
Can

46-Oz.
Cans

1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0

4 9 *
1 . 0 0

Dog
Food

Pard
8 - 1 . 0 0

Command
Alberto's, Hair 
Groom for Men 
Large Tube. Plus Tax 7 9 *

Old South 
Frozen .... 5 6 Oz. 

Cars

TOG-A-SHEEN

Alhambra Hotel
•  Private bathe, clean, cool, 

comfortable. Reasonable
11 daily, weekly and monthly 
11 rates.

• Office or small shop space 
available.

• Telephone answering serv
ice on 24 hour basis.

Onion Rings= “ 2 Pkgs.

CHINO COTTONS I I MA 9~2358
Bnpei

•cks

J  Reg. 1.29
In. Wid.

Color, Yd.

Imported French Tissu de Boussac

COTTON GINGHAM
Ch.ckd 
PI.id,
39-40

M.ny Color* Yd.
r—NONE SOLD FOR RESALE

;Reg. 1.49 EQ$
0 In. Wide V V

• Grey— Pink
• Pink— Coral
• Turq.—Gold
• Brown— Beige

RSON’S
\

lain -  Eastland, Texas

NOTICE
r R E S H  D R E S 3 K D

F B Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 91200

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

POW ER

SPRAY IN G
Tree*, Shrub*. In.oct. tr* oul 

early tbi* year. Dependable *ar-

vica.

H. D. Warren, Sr.
209 East Vallay 

Pbona MA B-2434

< . i.

ME

vsL-r

Kleenex
FACIAL TISSUES

White or 
Colors 
(Save 12c) 3 400's

Boxes

White or 
ColorsD E L S E Y H ^ m

TO W ELS  
KOTEX

Kleenex 
Jumbo (Net)

Sanitary
Napkins

Barbecue 
Spry

Fritos. Sliced 300‘s
or Chipped ............. ....... Can

Shortening 3 -Lb.
Can

New! Food Mart

Liquid Detergent
Fully Guaranteed 
To Be "Second 
To None"

Big 22-Oz. Plastic Bottle

i / A / t f j j i i i i t m m ij i im it t f i i iM y i i

FRESHER AT W ORTH!

CA N TA LO U PES—  ». 8*
Green Onions 2 —  15*
Pascal Celery Stalk 1 9 ^

Tomatoesr.!T. _ <*,*. 15̂
Bell Peppers -   ̂19*
Cucumbers 2 Lbs. 25*
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S I N G E R
Repoised Slantomatic
Vacuum Cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments!

D. L  M ORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

9 A.m. or a f te r  6 p.m.

Moore About-
(Conti. ,«*> , ’ mmm Oae)

■ome alleys, ami we personally 
think that they will be a big asset 
to our community ant »-.unty.

— vein—
Mrs. D L. Griffith, Box 631 

Olden, has a female Siamese cat 
which she wants to give away. 
Anyone interested should con
tact her immediately.

Check with us Sunday, and 
don’t forget to chock those food 
ads out each Sunday.

"EFFICIENT

EXTERM INATION"
OF

•  Roach** • Silver Fi.h •  AaU  

• Mic* •  Fl,*> • Tick*

Roscoe Marsh. 
Mgr.

S25 E. Conner 
Ph. MA 9-1140

• Scorpions and other Pesta
Member National Pest Control Ass’n.

Lester
PEST CONTROL

at i  cat v v im v i  n-'P

Humphrey
ITROL SERVICE

■Surity Bonded Termite Control—

I C S p j l p i S  \ and

SIN CE 1884
quality workmanship 
efficient service, ap

proved throughout this 
area.

SHOWER HONOREE— Miss Ruby Rasberry was honored recently at a bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie Petree. Miss Rasberry is the bride-elect of Don Hull. Pictured 
from left to right are Mrs. Petree, hostess, Miss Rasberry, Mrs. C. C. Rasberry, mother 
of the bride, and Mrs. George B. Hull, mother of the groom. (Moderne Studio photo).

SOCIAL
C A L E N D A R

Thuriday. July 7
2 p.m. —  The Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will hold 
their regular meeting in U)«- home 
o f Mrn. Edgar McCollum, S. Sea
man.

Friday., July S
7:80 p.m. —  Mr*. Ph ilip Hew

itt and Mr*. R. L. Carpenter will 
be hostess and co-hoateas to the 
Game Tournament held in the 
Woman’s Club with all benefit* go
ing for improvements for the 
clubhouse.

Monday, July I t
7:30 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge 

will meet for their regular meet
ing in the lOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m. —  The Legion Hall 
will be the scene o f the meeting j 
o f the American Legion Auxiliary.

Tuesday, July 12
7:30 p.m. —  The regular meet

ing o f the Rebeknh I.odge will be 
held in the IOOF Hall.

Wednesday, July 13
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
hold their regular meeting in the 
community clubhouse.

ALEX RA W LIN S & SO N S
Dasignar* and Builders o f  Monumsnta Sinca 1884

Weatherford Phone LT 4-2726 Texa*

A

J

l
V.

i

NEW  PORTABLE

Roller Rink
*  *

Cool Open Air, New Floor, Plenty 

Parking Space

Located One Block North of 
Victor Hotel -  Cisco

OPENS 8 P.M. WEEK-NIGHTS — OPEN 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY EVENING AND NIGHT. 

Owned and Operated by Louis Couch

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

« . » : »
Exchange

JIM
H O R T O N
East Main Street 
Eastland, Texas

Bridal Shower 
Thursday Honors 
Miss Rasberry

Mis* Ruby Ra-sherry, bride-elect ' 
o f Don Hull, wa* honored Thurs
day, June 80, with a bridal show
er in the home o f Mrs. Charlie 
Petree, 612 S. Seaman.

Members o f the hostess comit- 
tee were Mmes. Bill Carlton, 
Clyde Benton, Raymond Wood, 
Charlie Petree and Miss Sandra 
Lasater.

j The honoree’s chosen color 
scheme o f pink and white was car
ried out in decorations through
out the house. Arrangements of 
spring flower* were noted through
out.

Miss Sandra Lasater presided 
over the registry table with Mmes, 
Carlton, Benton and Wood presid
ing over the serving table which 
was laid with a white lace cloth. 
Silver appointments and the 
crystal service set accented the 
bride’s table.

Bridal gifts were displayed in 
the bedroom.

VISITS IN OLDEN

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Sharpe over the Fourth 
of July holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Kile, Dolphin and L. E. 
of Galena Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Gray, Nathan and Kugsell o f 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Squiers, Dwight and Anna, Dale 
Penney, Smoe Stagner, all o f Ran
ger, David Kile, Mr. and Mrs. 
George EllasbrooV and Jo«y all o f 
Dallas, Joan Kile, Helen Kile of 
Cisco, and Elbert Kile o f Abilene.

-  Call M A  9-1707 for Classified Ads —

Pick up for picnics

*  22 YEARS IN EASTLAND
*  ALL WORK GUARAt

★  FREE ESTIMATES)
Paint, Body, Fra 
Glass Replac

We specialize In
Glass Replac

T O T A L L Y  N E W  F O R  ’6 0  • LUXURY FEATURES 
GAS ECONOMY
H

'RCA WHIRLPOOL

G A S
refrigerator 
with ice magic 
•..always 
enough ice always hand]

ICE-MAGIC fills, freezes, drops dry-coil 

0 oa-stick ice into server basket, 

tutomatically. Now, the feature you’v t  

flweyt wanted:

F R O S T  FR E E
gntirt refrigerator and freezer; 

Amazing JET COLD SHELF 

Chills quickly, safely. Just 14 minutes 

from boiling to chilled dessert Set 

RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS 

REFRIGERATORS, 14 cu. ft., with 

separate 84-pound freezing 

compartment, door storage, twin 

crispers, meat safe, jet-stream cold, 

beautiful exterior and interior styling 

ROW $599 95 with 

trade in. $10 down, up 

to 48 months to pay

t
1

I

only gas M m  h im

ao silent • so economical • full lOPfMf syttwn warranty

J5IP9WI 1C* WHBIPOOt GAS *mWBtAT0M -lO N C  STAR OAS COMPANY

\

J
u

NICK

Begins Friday, July 8th... Continues Through July I
COME IN DURING THIS EIGHT DAY SALE AND SAVE ON MANY ITEMS OF FINE Q04

Special Reduction O
SPORT SHIRTS -SU M M E R  SLACKS -  SPORT 

BERMUDA SHORTS-CANVAS SH O ES- BOYS
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

NO APPROVALS 

NO RETURNS 

NO REFUNDS

ALl

fW *
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WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend truest* in the home of 

Mrs. W. L. Keith Mini Judy weie 
Forrest Keith and three daugh- 
ter o f Tulia, Melvin Keith and 
family of Ode.- i Carl Keith and 
f miij of Abilene, Mr. and Mr*. 
( I mde Belyeu and Wendell of 

'Sundown and Mr*. John Swain of 
Glen Hone.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSVISITS JOHNSONS

O M P L E T E
CONDITIONING  
ES and SERVICE

1UMBING AND TIN
)NE M A 9-2422

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Baker and
Roilriey ot Ballinger were weekend 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F.nis Johnson. Funeral Directors i

HAM NER FUNERAL HOM E;
B< n C. Hamner »

0\yp<>n Kquippt d - Ait C o n d it io n ed
A

Cisdo
Phor.p  MA 9 2G11 Phone Hillerrst 2-1311

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY T IM E  
Nom nal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

ATTEND THE CHURCH o t  
TO UK CHOICE. EACH SUNDAY

Boswell's Hawaiian
Holiday

v s h e r b e t

114 N. Seaman

Show Starts

- __ Children Under 12 Free 
Is B arga in  Night — Adults 25c 
DAY SATURDAY, JULY 7. 8, 9

Shifi’ng Inrurcnce Burdens—
AND tARTON COUPON FtOM  HALF GALLON BOSWELL’S 

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY SHERBET. POSTPAID.GROWN
IN

HAWAII H«w. pink pinaappU »H«rb«f . . ♦ ongy 
o n d  re fre sh in g  Buy a ho lf g a l lo *  
Boswell's Hawaiian Holiday SHerbe* . • 
send for two living miniature palm 
trees.

H a w a i i a n
H o l i d a y EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y

• t la n d , ( In s u ra n c e  l i r e *  1 1 2 4 ) T e l

Two Color Ccrtoons
[DAY, TUESDAY, JULY 10. 11, 12

MRS. DONALD SAVERANCE

Miss Sybie McDaniel and Donald 
Saverance Repeat Vows Saturday

A T  *S A LDING STORY 
kOF A  JAZZ  
\ g r e a t i Mis* Sybie Louise McDaniel, 

Abilene became the bride o f Don
ald Eugene Saverance, Andrews 
in a double ring ceremony Satur
day at 6 p.m. in the Griswold 
Chapel o f St. Paul’s Mcthodi.t 
Church in Abilene.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Coda A. McDaniel, 
Route 2, Gorman. The groom i> 
the -on o f Mr. and the Inte Mrs. 
Felton Saverance, Abilene.

Rev. Roy Schilling o f McMur- 
ray College was officiating clergy
man with Mrs. Caffey, organist, 
presenting the musical program.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length bridal gown of chantilly 
lace and silk organza. The lace 
bodice was accented by long 
pointed lace sleeves and a pearl 
trimmed Sabrina neckline. The 
billowing skirt featured wide lare 
panels. Her fingertip veil was of 
pure imported silk illusion. She 
carried a white orchid atop a 
jvljite Bible,

Miss Kay McDaniel, sister of 
the bride, was maid o f honor. She 
wore a pink dress o f cotton satin 
styled in the same pattern as that 
o f the bridal gown. Her headdress 
was a pink hand accented by 
pearls and veil of pink pure silk

illusion. Her flowers were pink 
carnations.

Sidney Saverance o f Abilene 
served the couple as best man 
and Norman Drake o f Abdene as 
usher

The reception was held immed
iately following tlie ceremony in 
the horn-* o f Mr. and Mrs. I e. 
McDaniel I til 8 Campus ' ,„t rt. 
Mrs. R. Lee McDainel, aunt of 
the bride, and Mrs. Dollie Hands, 
aunt of the groom, served three 
'iered wedding cake from the 
lace covered serving table.

For her going-away frock, the 
bride chose a pink and white 
houndtooth check tailored sheath 
with matching feathered hat and 
patent accessories.

Following a wedding trip to 
points in New Mexico, the couple 
w ill be at I ome in Andrews.

The groom is the A S.C. Office 
Manager in Andrews and Mrs Sav- 
erance was formerly Assistant 
Home Demonstration Agent in 
Abi'ene.

Mrs. Saveranec is a graduate 
o f Carbon High School and North 
Texas State in Denton. The groom 
is a graduate o f Lawn High 
High School and Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

F r tc t* t o o l  Through 
Saturday. July t

TEA 1' 
TEA BAGS.1. 
IN S T A N T  TEAC O O L. CRISP GOODNESS

DETERGENT

Bananas 

Potatoes 

LemonsSu

Central
American

W -P GRANULATED

DETERGENT
V o n ty  lack Guarartaa £
Giant Bo i t E

BUOC TlgTt*

Whit*

lor Cartoon and Sports Reel
H o m e

GrownSee the Chevy Mystery Show in color Sundays. NBC TV.

WHITE SWAN

EVAPORATEDYear's Best Seller  
at a
RecortI B reaking  
R a te :

SCOTT

TOILET
PURE CANE
10-Pound
BagSUGAR

A TAVGRITE OF 
THE SOUTHWEST

GERBER'S Strained

‘out Impala Sport SrJan

arp buying Chevrolet 
ever liefore—and Chevrc 
>" reddling new. all-lirtu

mean« the buying's better than ever for you right now. 
So drop in for a chat with your dealer while the 
choice is wide and the time is right! NEUHOFF THICK

T H E  B E S T  S E L L E R ’ S 
C A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R !

Pounds O u tfit* * * *

No other car even came close to Corvair in this 
year’s competition for Motor Trend magazine’s 
Car-of-the-Year award. But unless you’ve ac
tually driven a Corvair—experienced its silken 
ride, light steering, grab-hold-and-go t iA io n  
— you can’t imagine 
how quick it really is to 
please. Your dealer’s 
the man to see.

CHEVROLET

/truly folii-Joyti rear trot)

M acM O rSCar<, Chevy's Corvair ami Corvette at sour local authorized Chevrolet dealer s

FULLEN MOTOR CO M PA N Y. IN C Home Owned— Home Operoted

EASTLAND

PHONE MA 9-2070300 F,. MAIN

, m 6 E R  H I G H W A Y PALM T R E E  O F F E R

Boswells

PRODUCE

NEKrupa Storv

Western Style Solid Pack

MARGARINE 2 9 1
Lb.. 5°

Alt Vegetab le

SN0WI)RIFT3& 6^9*

SLICED 8AC0N 2 Lbs. !

GOOD QUALITY

TOCKE STEAK .............Lb. i

GOOD QUALITY

CLUB STEAK Lb. |

BOX

BACON ENDS ^  Lbs. |



»
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Say/its sensation*//Don't miss these

SAFEWAY’S BIG STOCK-UP SALE
S p e c ia l p r i c e s a n d  C ju id  Stam ps, S o o l1

m SAFEWAY COUPON

m

This Coupon Worth 25 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus vaur regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp*-" 

with the purchase of

TWO —  46-Oi. Cans H i-C

ORANGE Drink
C oupon  Expires July 9 i960. 

r r m * F * £ £  GOLD BO N D  S T A M P S  m

SS Sliced Peaches 
Green Beans

O r halves —
Highway. 
Yellow cling.

No. 2Vi 
Cans

I

Gardensida cut. 
Tender an j succulent.

Highway 
whole kernel.

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

SAFEWAY COUPON

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps 
with the purchase of

1-Lb. Pkg. C ap ta in 's  Choice Frozen

FILLETSPerch

P S
Coupon  E ip iro i July 9 i960.

m m  « ? «  b o ld  bo n d  s t a m p s m
S a f e w a y  . J  W e a l s  

U S D A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef!

POT ROAST
Chuck Blade. H e re 's  a 
rcast that gives you an extra 
Measure of good eating for 
your rronay. It's tender, juicy, 
and fu'l-flavcred, as only U.S.
Choice Beef can be. Lu.

(ARM T O A ST ............. Lb. 49*)

THICK SLICED BACON O
Safeway. A  real breakfast treat.

CANNED PICNICS q
Armour's Star —  Ready-to-eat. q j

MANOR HOUSE HEN TURKEYS
USDA. Inspected for wholesomeness and 
Grade 'A ." Ready-to-cocs. 8 to 12-Lb. Average

Golden Corn 
Early June Peas 
Dog Food
Cherub Milk

12 Oz. 
Cans

m ^SAFEWAY COUPON1
This Coupon Worth 25 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Statu. I 

with the purchase of

5-Lb. Bag of Covorod Wagon

CORN MEA1
Coupon Eipires Ju ly 9, 19*0.

V« 1 1 ww '(■
«  BOLD BOND STA M PS '

Gardenside.

SAFEWAY COUPON

00
Pooch regular or livar flavored.

Evaporated — 
For coffee, 
cooking or baby.

I 4 ' / j - O z .
Cans

"Kitchen Tested."

This Coupon Worth 100 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS I
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Staigi I 

with the purchase of

TWO Pairs of Truly Fina

LADIES HOSE
Coupon E i pi rot Ju ly t .  i960.

Available at nry>st Safaway Storat.

llO Q W ’/ m  9QLDBQMO $  TAM PS

Gold Medal Flour 
/  Gold Medal Flour s 

Cake Mixes 
Morton Salt * .. ...
$u«arine Sweetener — Far iced tee.

Premium peck —■ 
Adds brigMneu.

Preferred
homemekeri.

Duncen Hines Deluse —■ 
All flevers.

55* Surf Detergent
10.;, Jl13 Liquid Vel set

;:,°"37t Wisk Detergent 
2 it0- 25* Air Deodorant s ir “ ■

lent — P tn l 
lebel.j

Slue liquid 
leundry deterge .*

’ no ( IOe oR label |

Airwick Deodorant
t

89*
$198

Lb.

Shoit Ribs
or Brisk#1* — U S .D .A .
Choica Grado Heavy Be#f. Lb.

Sliced Beef
Budd g i Sm oked—  B '/gOs.j
Raady-to aat. Pkg.

All grinds.
(2-Lb. C o n . . .  51.221

tSz 65t
S a f e w a y  b a r g a i n s :

Edwards Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Ice Cieam

Aorotol room
deodorant 
Assertod leant*.

Reg. I Lb. 
or drip. C m

Empress strawberries —  
Delicious with rolls and butter.

Giant
23-Oz.
Jar

I2-Ct.
Pkgs

Preserves
Frozen Rolls S5fsi-<r?».v 2 
Longhorn Cheese

Chocolate Peanuts si.0,28*

Chicken Bones...... ;.?■ 23-

Wisconsin.

$ a h e r i j  f e a t u r e  o f  t / i e l A J e e h !

RYE BREAD J 0 4
S a y s !

Skylark —  Regular 23C value.

/ ^astnj ^ S p e c i a l !  '

NUT SNAILS
C u r t s y  —  Rag. 2 Sc  v a lo r.

Snow Star —
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, neepoliten.' Vz-GeL |
(Pok-O-8 Ice Cream Cepg............. 10*) Ctn. d

S a fe w a y  ( ^ )  P r o J u c e  >

A R K A N S A S  F I N E S T

PEACH
Absolute beautiesl Golden-maatad fraestonas, 

with natural sweat flavor. Enjoy them now i"»
a t wot

3orC*

/

Buttermilk Bread ;...lb 26c
Cinnamon Rolls “ 29c
ntz Cheese Crackers *,=. 29*
Sunshine Lemon Cookies
i i o A P i r :  . j t ____

(At 49*

Tasty Nuggets 

Bel-air Peach Pie

Pooch dog food. 10
Froi.n — 
L.rg. I "  pi*.

large
2* Oi

Grade ‘A’ Eggs
Breakfast Gams, G rade 
“A "  quality, large size. C

Large ‘AA’ Eggs
Cream  O ' the Crop, G rado  
" A A "  quality, large size. Dot.

Santa Rosa Plum s 
Nectarines

Fun
Bushel

California's
Finest.

Perfect for out-of-hand 
fresh fruit eating.

Perfect for eo« 
summer salads,

Tlyis Coupon Worth 100 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 

with the purchase of

Kinq Size Box of White M a g ic

DETERGENT
C oupon  Expires July 9 i960.

Rinso Blue ssn-L*. i r  32* Breeze Detergent::^,...., lorf# 33*
Fab Detergent •***.*«„ i r  32* All Detergent srstaj- - 2 * 0 ,

So, 35*
Silver Dust Detergent sr^ ;. l::" 33* Fluffy AH ' I9-Ob

Boa 32*

Rom aine Lettuce
Morton Potato Chips 
Vigo Dog Food llue label 

A  beat produel

Prices a id  Coupon, KHective Thar, , Prl. and Set., Jaly 7, • one 9 In E a .t la n d
W« Roinrva the Right to limit Quantities. No Solo, to Pooler,.

S A F E W A Y
Conveniently Located to serve you at 504 E. Main

SAFI
Thl* Coupon Worth 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMP
Plus your regulerly eerned Gold Bond S*1 

with th# purchase of

THREE —  10-Oz. Pkgs. Bel-air I

Cauliflowei
Coupon E ip iro , July ♦. I ,4 °- 

Q O L D B Q M a S I * " ”

■raccoll 
Speers er


